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of Cyprus (10%) 

Volunteer Application 

 

Office use only     

Received   Interview  Refs1  Refs2    

    

Please answer all questions as fully as possible.  

All answers will be treated in strict confidence. 

1. Personal Details 
 

 First name: 
 

 Surname: 
 

 Address: 
 

 Postcode: 
 

 Home Telephone 
 

 Work/Mobile Tel: 
 

 Email address: 
 

 Occupation: 
 

Where did you hear 

about volunteering at 

MiHuB? 

 

 

2. For how long do you hope you will be volunteering with us? 

 

 

3. How many days a week would you usually be able to volunteer? 

 

 

Monday Tuesday             Wednesday            Thursday                   Friday 

                                 

APPLICATION 

NUMBER 
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4. Why do you want to volunteer with MiHuB? Is there a specific role you are interested in?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. How will your skills, experience and knowledge help you to volunteer for us?  

 

 

6. Do you have any special requirements that we would need to consider if you were to become a 

volunteer?  Please give details 
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References 

Please give the contact details of two people who will be able to comment on your suitability to 

volunteer for MiHuB. They should have known you for at least a year, and cannot be a member of your 

family. One of these people should ideally be a previous employer, tutor or volunteer manager. 

 Name:   Name:  

 Telephone  

nnumber: 

  Telephone 

number: 

 

 Email  

iaddress: 

  Email 

address: 

 

 

How does this person know you?  How does this person know you? 

   

 

 

I declare that the information given in this form is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge. 

 

 ______________________________________________  

Applicant’s Signature 
 

 

 ______________________________________________  

Applicant’s Name 

 

 ______________________________________________  

Place and Date 
You can print, sign and e-mail it to: info@mihub.eu  

Data protection 

MiHuB is committed to handling Personal Data responsibly and subject to its Privacy and Data Protection 

Policy and all applicable Law. MiHuB is the controller of the submitted data and can be contacted at Tel. 

+357 22208350 or info@mihub.eu. The organisation treats personal data collected during the recruitment 

process in accordance with its data protection policy.  
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